Lauritzen: Predhodni rezultati datiranja z metodo U-Th in razvoj sadrinih kristalov v jami Naica (Mehika) Izvor, razvoj in me�anizmi rasti veliki� selenitni� kristalov v jama� Naica, so del raziskav v okviru mednarodnega projekta »Naica«. V okviru te� smo določali natančen čas začetka nukleacije sadre in stalnost rasti kristalov v času. Prvi podatki datiranj z uran-torijevo metodo kažejo na pomembne razlike v starosti kristalov sadre ( med 191 ± 13 ky za kristale v jami Ojo de la Reina in 57±1.7 ky v korenu kristala Espada) in veliko časovno obdobje rasti. Hitrost rasti kristalov je med 0,56 in 1,22 mm/ky, kar se odlično ujema z eksperimentalnimi rezultati v trenutni� pogoji� v najglobljem delu rudnika. Rezultati podpirajo tezo o več stopenjskem izločanju kristalov (prvotno v jama� gornjega nivoja, kjer je bila sadra naknadno raztopljena in kasneje v stabilni� razmera� globoko v vodonosniku) in omogočajo nove interpretacije speleogeneze na obravnavanem območju. Ključne besede: Datiranje z metodo U-Th, sadra, jame v rudniku, �itrost rasti kristalov, Naica, Me�ika. The origin and t�e evolution of giant selenite crystals in Naica caves, toget�er wit� t�e understanding of t�eir growt� mec�a-nisms, is one of t�e aims of t�e international multidisciplinary researc�, called t�e "Naica Project". In t�is context, t�e exact timing of w�en t�e gypsum nucleation started and w�et�er its growt� �as been constant over time, �ave been investigated. The preliminary data obtained wit� t�e U-Th disequilibrium met�od s�ow significant differences in ages for gypsum (between 191 ± 13 kyr for one of t�e Ojo de la Reina cave crystals and 57 ± 1.7 kyr for t�e base of Espadas cave's spar) and �ave produced a coarse c�ronological interval of growt�. The crystal depositional rates vary from 0.56 to 1.22 mm/kyr, in excellent agreement wit� t�e laboratory tests for gypsum deposition under present conditions performed in t�e deepest part of t�e mine. These results are also consistent wit� a multistage precipitation started at different times in t�e Naica caves (first in caves at t�e upper level, w�ere gypsum was subsequently dissolved, and only later in t�e deeper part of t�e aquifer under stable conditions) and allow us to improve t�e knowledge on t�e speleogenetic evolution of t�ese caves.
Giant selenite crystals discovered inside natural caves in t�e Naica Mine (State of C�i�ua�ua, Nort�west Mexico) are among t�e most interesting geological revelations of recent years (Badino & Forti 2005) . In 2006, a multidisciplinary researc� project was started by Speleoresearc� & Film from Mexico wit� t�e co-operation of La Venta Exploring Team (Forti 2006) . The aim of t�is project is to investigate t�e origin and t�e evolution of t�ese gypsum crystals, toget�er wit� t�e understanding of t�eir growt� mec�anisms, and t�e kind of relations�ips existing between t�e ore bodies and t�ese crystals. Even t�oug� some of t�is researc� �as already broug�t important scientific results (Bernabei et al. 2009 ), e.g. t�e detailed survey of Cueva de los Cristales (Crystals Cave) (Badino et al. 2009 ), t�e compre�ension of t�e genesis and t�e evolution of t�e caves in t�e Naica Mine (Bernabei et al. 2007; Forti et al. 2007) , and t�e minerogenetic environments (Forti et al. , 2009a Garcìa-Ruiz et al. 2007; Garofalo et al. 2007; Panieri et al. 2008) , t�e exact timing w�en t�e nucleation started and w�et�er growt� �as been constant over time was still to be investigated. For t�is reason in 2006 an underground laboratory was set up at t�e -590 Level in t�e Naica Mine wit� t�e goal of investigating t�e crystal growt� rate at t�e present conditions (Forti & Lo Mastro 2008) , and in 2007 some selenite samples from t�e t�ree main caves (Cueva de los Cristales, Ojo de la Reina and Cueva de las Espadas) were collected for dating purposes. A U and Th extraction procedure using isotope dilution for radiometric dating intent of gypsum �as been developed in t�e U-series Dating Laboratory of Bergen University ). This paper s�ows preliminary age results on t�e gypsum Naica samples and t�eir relations�ip wit� t�e local evolution of t�ese crystallizations.
INTRODUCTION ExPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS
Besides t�e wide desolate landscape around t�e Sierra de Naica (C�i�ua�ua, Mexico), small amazing geological secrets (Fos�ag 1927; S�agun 2001; London 2003) are �idden inside t�is anticline structure of Cretaceous carbonate rocks (Megaw et al. 1988) . During t�e last century, t�e dept�s of t�is Nw-oriented mountain �ave been penetrated by several kilometres of mine galleries, and t�e extensive silver exploitation �as intercepted some natural cavities at different levels inside t�e mountain ( Fig. 1) , most of w�ic� �ost �uge selenite crystals grown in underwater conditions . The gypsum deposition occurred in t�ree different environments (deep p�reatic, epip�reatic and aerate) starting in t�e upper part of t�e mountain profile, w�ere t�e water temperature first decreased below 59 °C (Forti et al. 2009a) . Gypsum growt� is controlled by t�e dynamic evolution of a stable supersaturated flow system and went on until some 25 years ago, w�en t�e water eduction for mine exploitation purposes caused t�e lowering of t�e watertable from -130 m to -760 m, t�us dewatering t�e caves (Garofalo et al. 2007 ). All t�ese caves developed along t�e main faults, w�ic� guided t�e uplift of t�ese t�ermal fluids . Fluids still rise in t�e mine galleries of level -590 and �ave a temperature of 51-54 °C.
The most famous explored cavities in t�e Naica Mine are Cueva de los Cristales (Crystals Cave), Ojo de la Reina (queen's Cave) and Cueva de las Espadas (Swords Cave), and all of t�ose �ost eu�edral gypsum crystals for w�ic� post-depositional alteration and open systems -necessary conditions for dating purposes -are excluded.
Cueva de los Cristales is a big c�amber of about 30 m diameter and 20 m �eig�t, intercepted by t�e mine galleries at t�e -290 Level (Fig. 2b) , t�at �osts a network of t�e largest known, prismatic s�aped, gypsum single crystals in t�e world (Fig. 2a ) (t�e largest measures 11 m in lengt� and 1 m in diameter) (Badino et al. 2009 ). From Cueva de los Cristales we sampled two broken crystals (N1 and N07) found on t�e cave floor. The dated subsamples were collected from slices cut perpendicularly to t�eir elongation axis: a) N07-10 was drilled 13 cm from t�e outer surface on a slide about 40 cm in diameter on t�e N07 crystal (Fig. 2) ; b) N1 was collected 5 cm from t�e outer surface on a slide about 20 cm in diameter on t�e N1 crystal (Figure 2d ).
Ojo de la Reina is a small cave consisting of a narrow fracture discovered close to Crystals Cave (Fig. 2f) . It is completely filled by transparent and pinacoid-s�aped crystals grown in several steps (Fig. 2e) , as demonstrated by black sulp�ur layers in t�e 4-m �ig� exposed crystal wall below t�e entrance (Fig. 2g) . The Reina sample (N01-1) is composed of loosely bound laminae of completely transparent gypsum, taken at t�e bottom of t�is crystal wall almost at t�e contact wit� t�e dolomitic limestone: t�erefore t�is sample s�ould represent to t�e very beginning of t�e gypsum deposition in t�e -290 Level. Actually, due to t�e disposition of t�e cave (a subvertical fracture) and of t�e crystals, one cannot be sure t�at t�e sample was collected just in t�e inner (oldest) core of t�e crystal bulk. Thus t�e gypsum deposition date may some�ow appear older t�an t�e age obtained from t�is sampling.
Cueva de las Espadas is a distinct sub-�orizontal conduit at t�e -120 Level w�ere single crystals up to 2 m in lengt� occur, w�ile ot�er, smaller, crystals completely cover its walls ( Fig. 2� & 2j) . This cave develops along a fault, and t�ere are clear evidences of a complex speleogenesis of �ydrot�ermal and meteoric be�aviour (Panieri et al. 2008) . The Espadas sample is a subaqueous speleot�em found just in t�e bottom of t�e cave. Its nucleus consists of a prismatic gypsum crystal enclosed inside two layers of w�ite acicular aragonite crystals (pointing to t�e partial emersion of t�e cave), alternated wit� two layers of gypsum macrocrystals (Fig. 2i) . The surface of t�e speleot�em was covered by a t�in layer of �azel-brown calcite and by scarcely cemented clay-silty deposits (Forti 2007) . Three different subsamples were collected: a) a gypsum subsample drilled about 6 cm from t�e core (ESP1-1); b) a 2-mm t�ick subsample of aragonite layer in contact wit� t�e gypsum core (ESP1-2); c) a 1-mm t�ick calcite cover (Fig. 2k) .
ExPERIMENTAL DATING OF GYPSUM The U-Th met�od is t�e most widely-used dating tec�-nique applied to carbonate speleot�ems (walker 2008), but none of t�e publis�ed papers indicate t�at t�is met�od is suitable for dating of gypsum, due to its very low U content and owing to t�e difficulty in separation and purification of t�e samples and t�e �ig� solubility of sulp�ate t�at produces post-depositional alteration (Sanc�o et al. 2004) . For t�ese reasons some aut�ors prefer t�e Electron Spin Resonance tec�nique (Mat�ew et al. 2004; Ikeda & Ikeya 1991) . However, few studies �ave been publis�ed on t�e determination of U/Th ratio in a variety of gypsum samples using different procedures, suc� as t�e α-spectrometric tec�nique (Hendy et al. 1979) , isoc�ron dating met�od (Luo & Ku 1991) , t�er-mal ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS) (Peng et al. 2001) and inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (Gamble 2008) . There is only one documented test on single gypsum speleot�em dating, but t�e ensuing age s�owed a large standard error and t�us �as been regarded as unreliable (Goede et al. 1990) . Alt�oug� t�e �ig� precision analysis of U isotopes wit� multi-collector ICP-MS (MC-ICP-MS) �as been well establis�ed (Becker 2003) , TIMS �as been a widely employed tec�nique for accomplis�ing t�e �ig�est accuracy and precision of isotope ratios. Only recently, several studies �ave focused on t�e capability of MC-ICP-MS using isotope dilution (ID) for U/Th activity ratios in samples wit� extremely low U content (Lu 2009 ), suc� as in t�e gypsum crystals of Naica.
Despite t�e fact t�at t�e first c�ronological data on t�e giant selenite crystals of Naica were obtained wit� t�e traditional TIMS analytical approac� (Lauritzen et Badino & Forti 2007, modified). al. 2007), t�is met�od was time-consuming and expensive, and t�e results were not satisfying (very low U concentration), so a simpler met�od wit� t�e TRU Resin
Fig. 2: The three main caves of Naica mine. a) view from the west of the giant selenite crystals (caver for scale) of Cueva de los Cristales. The two samples of already broken crystals (c and d) have been found on the north-western side of the cave floor, red circle in the map (b). e) Well-formed transparent and pinacoid-shaped gypsum crystals hosted inside the narrow fracture of Ojo de la Reina and (g) the 4-m high exposed crystal wall below the entrance, point 2 in the survey (f). The white arrows indicate the black sulphur layers. h) The gypsum speleothems on the wall of Cueva de las Espadas and (i) an euhedral gypsum crystal covered by a layer of carbonate. The dated spar (k) was collected on the floor of a small cave lake, corresponding to the grey area in the map (j). Yellow squares show dated subsamples (Photos: La venta & S/F Archives).
separation for �ig� resolution ICP-MS detection �as been adopted . After determining t�e solubility of gypsum in different solutions, to optimize gypsum digestion, and t�en increasing t�e amount of t�e sample up to 5 g to �ave a greater quantity of actinides, a mixed procedure (after Hellstrom 2003 wit� several modifications) �as been tested using t�e semi-quantitative U concentration provided by TIMS preliminary analysis, to balance t�e isotopic tracers (spike). This quantity is one tent� of t�e normal spike amount usually used for carbonate analyses, since overspiked samples cannot be dated. In t�e first experiment, wit� a 5 g sample and 10 µL spike, t�e yield was very bad. Almost all actinides were lost during t�e process, but t�e spiking level was quite good. Contamination of 232 Th was also very �ig�. In t�e following experiment, prior to furt�er raising t�e quantity of t�e gypsum sample, t�e acid concentration was adjusted to amplify t�e uranium and t�orium purification, but during ICP-MS acquisition no actinide signal occurred. Finally, after increasing t�e selenite amount up to 10 g (in spite of a loss in t�e stratigrap�ic resolution), t�e procedure worked satisfactorily.
For eac� dating, gypsum subsamples were separated by means of a cutting disk for dentists, from a 20x8 mm t�ick rod (cut along t�e elongation axis of crystal), and t�e gypsum powder was dissolved completely by digestion wit� 600 mL of 1M HNO 3 . The spike was added prior to U and Th purification. After centrifugation, t�e small insoluble residue was discarded, and t�e separation of actinides was performed using a preconditioned TRU Resin®. Eac� sample was loaded into its own columns. The U and Th were eluted by 0.1 M HCl -0.2 M HF. Afterwards, t�e U and Th fractions were dried.
In order to carry out t�e isotopic analysis t�e actinides dried fraction was dissolved in 2% v/v HNO 3 : t�e isotopic measurements were performed on a Nu Plasma HR multicollector ICP-MS wit� a U-Pb collector block at t�e Department of Geology, University of Oslo. Analyses were done in dry plasma using a DSN-100 desolvating nebuliser wit� a sample uptake rate of 0.1 mL/min .
ExPERIMENTAL ACCRETION OF GYPSUM Anot�er met�od to define t�e age of t�e largest crystals is to measure t�e present rate of growt�, but 25 years ago t�eir accretion stopped due to mine dewatering t�at dried up t�e caves. Thermal water (51 °C) is now spilling inside t�e mine galleries only 300 m below t�e known caves at t�e -590 Level (Forti & Lo Mastro 2008) .
wit�in Naica caves t�e principal genetic mec�a-nism for t�e giant crystals was ruled only by t�e solubility disequilibrium between an�ydrite and gypsum under supersaturated aqueous solution wit�in a temperature range 55-58 °C (Garcìa Ruiz et al. 2007; Panieri et al. 2008) . To restore t�ese conditions t�e contact between water and air s�ould be avoided, and bot� evaporation and temperature losses s�ould be kept as low as possible: for t�is purpose a specific device was planned and realized (Forti & Lo Mastro 2008) . In 2006 a vessel (t�e main component of t�is apparatus) was placed in a dangerously �ot location w�ere original t�ermal water wit� a temperature of more t�an 51 °C is still dripping out from t�e mine wall rock and 100% relative �umidity is present. It was designed to stay t�ere for at least 2 years (Fig. 3) . Inside t�e vessel 11 prismatic polycrystalline samples of Messinian gypsum from t�e Emilia-Romagna formation (Italy) �ave been suspended to act as crystallization support in t�ermal water coming from t�e spring in t�e mine gallery. The average surface of t�e tablets is 66 cm 2 . All t�e tablets were carefully measured and weig�ed before t�eir use. 
RESULTS
ANALYSES OF THE NAICA CRYSTALS According to Sanna et al. (2010) t�e giant crystals display significant differences in ages (Tab. 1). The core of t�e broken giant selenite from Cristales began to grow at an imprecise age between 106 -260 kyr ago, w�ile t�e first U/Th dating was made by TIMS tec�nique some 5 cm below t�e surface of anot�er broken crystal and gave an age of 34.5 ± 0.8 kyr ). The Ojo de la Reina sample is t�e oldest crystal analysed (191 ± 13 kyr). The depositional sequence of t�e Espadas speleot�em s�ows a gypsum core 57 ± 1.7 kyr in age, covered by t�e aragonite layer dated to 14.5 ± 4 kyr and finally a 7.8 ± 0.04 kyr old calcite surface.
CURRENT SPELEOTHEM GROwTH
AT THE -590 LEVEL After six mont�s gypsum crystals developed s�owing no trace of calcium carbonate. This demonstrates t�at as reported by Forti & Lo Mastro (2008) , t�e measured increase in weig�t (Δw) in t�e first four recovered tablets (covering an interval of 485 days) is in good agreement wit� t�e time of immersion t�at t�ey spent inside t�e vessel (Fig. 5 ).
For about two years, no scientific expedition to Naica was allowed, and in February 2010 t�e vessel was found open and all t�e remaining tablets partially covered by a t�in calcite layer (Fig. 4) . It is possible to state t�at in 2009 t�e laboratory at -590 Level was visited twice (in September and December, respectively) by two different filming teams: t�erefore t�e opening of t�e vessel surely occurred on one of t�ese two occasions, but it �as not been possible to fix t�e exact date t�e vessel was left open. The scarce amount of calcium carbonate covering t�e tablets suggests t�at t�e contact between t�e water in t�e vessel and t�e atmosp�ere was induced very recently, t�us December 2009 is t�e most probable time. As expected , t�e contact wit� t�e atmosp�ere caused a rat�er immediate supersaturation wit� respect to calcium carbonate and t�e development of a microcrystalline crust over t�e tablets. Even if t�e termination of gypsum deposition was fast, it was not sync�ronous wit� t�e calcite precipitation, t�us a small amount of calcium carbonate was trapped wit�in t�e last accretion layers of t�e Sanna et al. 2010) . For the subsample locations see Fig. 2 
Tab. 1: Uranium concentration, measured U and Th activity ratios and ages of subsamples from Naica crystals (modified after

Fig. 5: Correlation between measured gypsum overgrowth and time (data from table 2). The yellow square marks the uncertainty of the data in which the vessel was open (September or December 2009). The equation and the correlation line were obtained by using only the data from the first 4 tablets.
gypsum crystals. At any rate t�is event was fast enoug� to allow t�e use of t�ese six tablets also, after t�e c�em-ical removal of t�e calcite crust, at least to validate t�e accretion data obtained by t�e first four tablets. In fact (see Fig. 5 ), all six obtained values are only slig�tly �ig�er t�an t�ose predicted by t�e trend line based on t�e first four, unperturbed, values. The rate of growt� for a giant crystal, as derived from gypsum tablets accretion data, can be calculated by converting t�e gypsum density in lateral accretion using t�e experimental average deposition (0.647 g/yr) (Tab. 2); t�us t�e average yearly deposition corresponds to 0.0097 g/cm 2 yr, w�ic� is equivalent to an average linear growt� rate of 0.042 mm/yr or 0.058 mM/cm 2 yr. At any rate, t�is value cannot be directly used to evaluate t�e age of t�e largest crystals, because a fundamental parameter affecting t�e crystal growt� rate �as not yet been considered: t�e temperature inside t�e vessel. In fact t�e present temperature inside t�e device is lower t�an t�at w�ic� c�aracterized t�e caves during t�e growt� of t�eir giant crystals: 51 °C in t�e presentday t�ermal spring instead of 57 °C in t�e past inside t�e caves (Garofalo et al. 2010) . The an�ydrite/gypsum solubility difference is 0.2 mM/L at 57 °C, w�ereas it increases to a value of 2.2 mM/L at 51 °C (Fig. 6) . By taking into consideration only t�e temperature effect over t�e supersaturation on t�e evaluation of t�e real speed of growt� for giant crystals (correction factor 0.2 mM/L / 2.2 mM/L = 1/11) t�e value of t�e average deposition at t�at time s�ould be 5.18 x 10 -3 mM/cm 2 yr or 0.0037 mm/yr, giving a growing age of t�e largest crystals of about 245,000 yr, w�ic� is fairly close to t�at obtained by t�e MC-ICP-MS U/Th dating, wit� a corresponding rate for 13 cm of accumulation between 0.001 and 0.005 mm/yr , but in coarse agreement wit� t�e first available absolute date (600,000 years) obtained by TIMS measurements, wit� an average growt� of 1.447 mm/kyr ).
However t�e extrapolated data from t�e first TIMS measurement suffer from a rat�er large uncertainty, because t�ey are related to crystal growt� during a period (t�e last 40,000 years) in w�ic� t�e groundwater level inside t�e Naica ridge started oscillating as strong differences in t�e p�ysico-c�emical (mainly temperature and salinity) parameters of t�e fluid inclusions seem to indicate (Garofalo et al. 2010) .
Furt�er, it must be noted �ere t�at ot�er second order factors exist in t�e experimental laboratory, wit� respect to t�e natural caves, w�ic� may partially justify t�ese differences. Significant parameters may be t�e ionic effect due to salinity variation, t�e evaporation t�at affects t�e supersaturation value (t�e consequence of w�ic� may influence t�e growt� rate for no more t�an 3-4%) and, finally, t�e flow effect due to water renewal t�at in t�e vessel is about 1-2 minutes, but in t�e Cueva de los Cristales probably lasted from 100 to 1000 times more. The result of t�is last parameter �as not been evaluated, but it may �ave affected t�e growt� rate even more t�an t�e first two (Forti & Lo Mastro 2008) . On t�e basis of t�e present available data on t�e crystal rate of growt�, one can estimate t�e age of t�e oldest crystals in t�e Naica mine to converge to a value close to 300,000 years.
DISCUSSION
On t�e basis of t�e preliminary assessment of t�e ages of t�e giant selenite crystals �osted in t�e Naica caves, and of t�e growt� rate evaluation from t�e experimental laboratory data, it is now possible to reconstruct t�e coarse minerogenetic sequence of gypsum deposition stages (Fig. 7) . The first speleogenetic step was performed by �ydrot�ermal fluids and was common to all t�e caves; later, t�e uplifting water became supersaturated wit� respect to gypsum and t�e nucleation of �uge selenite speleot�ems started very slowly wit� minor differences among t�e various �ypogenic cavities, depending on a relatively long time interval needed to reac� a temperature range between 55-58 °C (Panieri et al. 2008) .
At t�e -290 Level, t�is temperature range was reac�ed some 200,000 -250,000 years ago: in fact t�e appearance of gypsum crystals inside t�e Ojo de la Reina cave (191 ± 13 kyr) provides an indirect proof of t�e beginning of t�e crystallization, at t�at time, in t�is deep p�reatic environment. Alt�oug� t�is process was interrupted several times by t�e oxide-�ydroxide depositions, as testified by t�e black layers preserved wit�in t�e gypsum wall (at t�e cave entrance), t�e deposition mainly In spite of t�e purity of giant crystals of Cueva de los Cristales, t�e information recorded on t�e naturally broken samples we collected is not so clear, due to t�e ambiguity of stratigrap�ic position along t�e crystal lengt� and even more to t�e wide gap in age of t�e inner core, w�ic� is dated between 106-260 kyr. At any rate it must be noticed t�at t�e obtained age interval is in agreement wit� t�e supposed starting of t�e gypsum evolution wit�in t�e -290 Level.
As a consequence of t�e uncertainty about t�e age of t�e subsample taken close to t�e central part of t�e crystal, t�e corresponding growt� rate is not well determined, ranging between 0.5 and 1.22 mm/kyr. However t�e comparison of t�ese data to t�at obtained from t�e experimental growt� rate (0.4 mm/kyr) suggests t�at t�e "true" age of t�is sample is probably close to t�e oldest obtained value.
On t�e contrary, t�e growt� rate of 1.45 mm/kyr, obtained by t�e ot�er sample (collected wit�in Cueva de los Cristales some 5 cm below its surface) is very different but, as pointed out before, it is related to t�e relatively recent stage in t�e development of t�e crystals. This suggests t�at alt�oug� t�e development of t�e giant crystals was uninterrupted until t�e cave was drained, t�e growt� was not uniform during time at least between about 50 and 35 kyr, and was affected by local factors, as suggested by t�e study of t�e fluid inclusions (Garofalo et al. 2010) .
Large gypsum crystals developed also at t�e -120 Level in t�e Naica mine, but only a few of t�em are still preserved inside t�e Cueva de las Espadas. It was supposed t�at t�e deposition process was first active at t�is level, w�ere t�e temperature cooled down earlier wit� respect to t�e deepest part of t�e system (Forti 2010; , and its evolution was controlled by subsequent fluctuations in t�e t�ermal groundwater level inside t�e cave, w�ic� led to several c�anges between p�reatic and vadose environments (Forti 2007) . Thus, it is �ypot�esized t�at t�e �uge crystals grew over a time of around 300-400 t�ousand years, but almost all of t�ese were re-dissolved during successive stages, and t�us no dating of t�em is currently available. On t�e ot�er side, a dating sequence can be obtained from t�e speleot�em collected at t�e bottom of a small dry lake in t�is cave.
Its gypsum-aragonite-gypsum-aragonite-gypsum-calcite stratification allows reconstruction in detail of t�e latter steps in t�e evolution of t�e Naica t�ermal aquifer: after a new period of gypsum precipitation in p�reatic conditions (dated back about 57 ± 1.7 kyr ago), an epip�re-atic p�ase of partial emersion of t�e cave started about 14.5 ± 4 kyr ago (w�en t�e nucleation of aragonite occurred from t�ermal groundwater), and was followed by anot�er period of complete saturation. All t�roug� t�is cycle, w�ic� was repeated two times during t�e cave evolution, some crystals (gypsum �ooks) in t�e upper part of t�e cave were partially re-dissolved by condensation and bent by strong �eating of t�eir tips (Forti 2007) (Fig. 8) .
Finally, since 7.8 ± 0.04 kyr a s�ort period of meteoric water seepage occurred wit� t�e deposition of calcite as a consequence of t�e diffusion of CO 2 from t�e cooling atmosp�ere into t�e gypsum-saturated water, as documented by t�e current calcium carbonate precipitation at t�e -590 Level ). This step was active only for a very s�ort span of time (t�e t�ickness of t�e calcite layer suggests t�at deposition lasted no more t�at 1-2 t�ousand years) after w�ic� t�e seepage of meteoric water stopped completely, t�us inducing t�e end of t�e calcite deposition a few t�ousand years before t�e beginning of t�e mine activities. 
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